K.R. Mangalam World School, Greater Noida
Session 2018-19
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS - V

Instructions for the Holiday Home work:Note:-Holidays Homework carries marks , hence submission of work post vacation is
compulsory for all students.
1. Written Homework of all the subjects: - Hindi, English, Science , Mathematics, Social
Science is to be done as per the instructions .
2. The Holiday work must be done in a very neat and presentable manner.
3. The child will be assessed for the handwriting, presentation, neatness, completion of all
the given questions, indexing of the work.
4. Enrich your vocabulary by learning the vocabulary words from Hindi & English textual
books.
5. Subject teachers have further imparted specific Instructions for their subjects. Before
attempting the question, you must read them thoroughly.
6. Some of the holiday homework are a part of ongoing ISA activity.
Enjoy a great summer vacation!!!
English
1) Write an Essay on your visit to a holiday destination or any outing in about 200 words in your
literature notebook.
2) Read a story book of your choice and prepare a story narration for the class. (oral)
Hindi
१) पोस्ट –ऑफिस से अंतदेशीय पत्र (inland letter ) खरीफदये तथा उसमें अपने ममत्र को फकसी पर्वतीय
स्थल की यात्रा का र्र्वन करें I इसे हिंदी व्याकरर् कापी में संलग्न करें I
२) एक ए ४ शीट पर एक मुिंार्रा मित्र समिंत I प्रत्येक छात्र पााँि मुिंार्रे बनाएगा I
३) ए ४ शीट पर एक स्र्रमित कमर्ता मित्र समिंत मलमखए I
समस्त कायव सोंदयव पूर्व र्् स्र्च्छता पूर्व िंोना िामिंए

Science
Activity to be done: Visit a near by Super market.
Q. Observe both organic and inorganic food items (such as as: pulses, vegetables etc.). List down
all the differences between these two in terms of ingredients, nutritive value and manufacturing,
NOTE: Note down your observations on A4 size sheet.
Pictures can be pasted to support your answer.

Mathematics
(Q) Collect information on the currencies used in India, United Kingdom (UK), Russia and
Singapore. Paste the dummy currency notes of these countries in your scrap book and write their
values in indian currency too.

Social science
Instructions : The home work is to be done in a scrapbook.
 The cover page must contain name, class and must be creatively prepared with some art
work, depicting the theme.
 The map should be pasted neatly in the scrapbook.
 You can also take the help of net for your research work.

RESEARCH WORK
PROJECT - KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOURS
Do the research on the neighbouring country and make a report as per the parameters given
below.
1. Location on the world map with reference to India. Paste the map in the scrapbook.
2. Mark the particular country on the physical map of the world.
3. Write about the languages spoken in the country.
4. Religions followed.
Paste pictures of
5. Popular food.

6. Traditional Dresses.
7. Famous personalities.
8. Important festivals.
9. Which are the important tourist attractions and which one would you like to visit and why?

Sanskrit
1. अऩनी उत्तर-ऩुस्ततका में कोईतीन चित्रबनाकर उनके अन्दर तत्रीलऱिंगऩुस््ऱिंग व नऩुिंसकलऱिंग के
शब्द समह
ू बनाएँ1
2. बाऱक बालऱका तथा ऩुष्ऩ के शब्द रूऩ लऱखिए1
3. सिंतकृत की१० धातए
ु िं (एकविन , द्ववविन , बहुविन) लऱखिए तथा उनऩर आधाररत चित्र भी
ऱगाइए 1

4. गीता के ऩाि श्ऱोक उत्तरऩुस्ततका मे लऱि कर याद करे 1
French
(Q). On an A4 size paper make a list of names of 10 fruits and on the other side list of 10
vegetables in French.
computers

1. Using Internet (Google search engine) or from newspaper, Magazines - find out the name of
various Memory storage devices Name ( 8- 12) . Name some daily life storage objects.
2. Write the name of that storage device, types of storage (primary /secondary) and storage
capacity on ruled page.

ART
(Q). Make a beautiful Photo frame using bottle caps. Colour and decorate it.

